
PERFECTED PROTECTION.cries of agony and fear piercing the The Day Kidney 1’inl
pauses in the storm. Hove like the love of is hy far the best remedy fur diseases of 

The busiest people Scandal-mongers, on old-fashioned mother, who followed the the kidneys and urinary organs. 82, of 
The art of conversation is the ait of dove she had plucked from her heart all all druggists. < liiluren’s (cures bed-wet- 

hearing a* well as being heard. over the v.orld ! Swept away by pas>ion ting) 81.-50.
He who makes an idol of his interests that child might be, it mattered not; though ! .Inly,

makes a mattyr of his integrity. he was bearing away with him the frag- Dining this month summer complaints
A sweet temper is to the household ment of the shattered roof-tree, yet that commence their ravage-. To be fore- 

what sunshine is to trees and flowers. mother was with him, a Huth through all warned is to be forearmed. Dr. Fowler’s 
He ib wise who never acts without rea- his life, and a ltachel at his death. Extract of Wild Strawberry i* the best

son, and never against it. , To-day, to-morrow, every day to known preventative and cure for all forms
Ski.r-indulgenco is the lowest species ot thousinds the end of the world is close at of boxvel complaints and -i • k11* — incident 

heathenism. hand. And why should we fear ill We to the summer season.
Human wisdom, at its best, is but an j walk here, os it were, in the crypts of life. The Ai.emuic ok the Body.—The 

uncertain guide. at times from the great cathedral above stomach is the alembic of the hum n >ys-
Simvlicjty of manners is the true re- us, we hear the organ and chanting choir, tern. In it those wondrous chemical 

finement of nature. we see the light streaming through the changes take place which result in the
The nostrums of the physician cannot open door, when some friend goes out be- transmutation of food into blood. When 

heal the disorders of the soul. fore us; and shall we fear to mount the jt js vigorous the ueces-ary procédés of
In making the best of everything, do narrow staircase of the grave that leads digestion and assimilation go on unin- 

not forget to In* prepared for the worst, us out of this uncertain twilight into terrupted, and the system is suitably 
God commands man to forgive, but re- eternal li(M—Lonyfelbu\ nourished. When it is feeble 1 >r dis-

quires society to punish.—De. Ronald. God’s infinite mercy and love is shown ordered, they are obstructed, and being in
There is no man who would not be mor- in its beauty by the means He takes to consequence' ill supplied with blood of a 

tified if he knew what his friends thought lead souls to Him. lie does not a.*k their vitalizing quality, the physical organism 
of him. homage because He is terrible, but seeks it become*0 weak and feeble, the nerves

The heart that dictates acts of kindness through His lovable manifestations. The suffer, the liver and bowels are semi-para- 
can alone appreciate the gratification they fury of thestorm, the sublime phenomena lyzed, and appetite and sleep fail. These 
create. of nature, force u-to c<*iteinplate their disastrous consequences may, however,

The men; lapse of years is not life. Ruler’s power, but the beautv of the land- prevented or remedied with a supreme 
Knowledge, truth, love, beauty, goodness, scape and the harmony of the univeise stomachic and aperient, Northrop & 
faith, alone can give vitality to the should draw us nearer to Him.—Catholic Lyman’s Vegetaiile Discovery and 
mechanism of existence. Columbian. . Dyspeptic Cure, a medicine of rare

Never repeat what you hear to the mnri hvt Lrimai purity and cllicacy which reforms a disf
detriment of a neighbor. Ad in the mat- A KRILMAM S( IIOOL KhlOKP. uideied and repair* a weakened state o- 
tcrjndns you would have others act to- ,, , u , , , . „ the digestive organs, overcomes biliousnes»,
wards you undt r similar circumstances. , w 'OMinioii SchoolscAii boast of a re- re}juVe8 tju. bowels when obstructed, with-

The work whirl. U.m1 ha, give,, mu to , "J'1 "> "f Sc-1,-,,,1 heeti.m ho. out ,lrai,lillg or wenk,ning them, and ,,ro.
do is to amend whativ er is niuiss in my ! 11 1 ie tl,xVll. 1,1 * andw ich East, in motes the ex it “ ....
natural disposition, that is what He would j the county of Ess
have m<; do; correct my faults,.sanctify my | of an IilIi Catholic community, ami i
thoughts and desires, become more patient, i ,s for the most part attended by children , 
more meek and lowly of heart. | of that nationality ami persuasion. 1 lie

The Rev. Edward Everett Hale, a Pro- !,euP11e ol takl‘ a great interest I
testant minister -ays that the revision of * 111 educational matters, as may lie

BETTER THOI (HITS.
FUNERAL FLOWERS

WEDDING BOQUETS
PRESERVED IN X HEPERIOR HT Y LE 

HY
MRS. COLVILLE,

471 QUEEN’S A.V’NUE, 
LONDON, ONT.

THE 6UIBE U6HTN11IS ROD CO.
ONTARIO.LONDON,

ur

SPECIAL OIFIEVeir, 1UNDERTAKERS.
I FIAVING made uirangeiuents with the Dominion In-uranve Co. of Hamilton Ont 
11 whereby nil buildings ruddvd hereafter by the (iluhe Lightning Rod ( ’unipany1'’

! agents holding their certificates, the owner of such building shall diaw on the « 0m- 
I pany for an insurance policy (according to value of property^, to run three years, and 
| at expiration of the three y ears’policy the Dominion Insurance Company will allow a 

Discount of in per cent, off their present rates for all renewals sent through the Globe 
The only house In the city having a 1 Lightning Hod Company’s oflice at London.

Hulin, All persons having their buildings rudded by the Globe Lightning Rod Company,
FIItsT-CLAKH HEAUhEh Foil HlltK. 1 fheir agents holtling their ceitilicatc.-, that are already insured in otln-r coin-

2, King hi., London. Private Residence, ; panics, at the expiration of such policies the Dominion Insurance Company will insure 
251 King street. them, on application through the Globe Lightning Rod Company, at 10 per cent,

discount off present rates.
FURTHER : The Globe Lightning Rod Company guarantee their rods (erected 

by them or their authorized agents) to protect all building* against damage by light 
ning upon which they are placed for the term ot TEN YEARS. Failing to protect 
the said buildings, the money paid therefor will be refunded, with seven per cent, 
added thereto.

W. HINTON
(From London England.)

UNDERTAKER, ScC.

KILGOUR & SON,
miXITVHK DE ALDUS

be UNDERTAKERS HELOW IS LAST YE Alt'S ST A T EM ICNT OF THE

CANAO'HAVE ItEMOVEU To THE

CRON’YN BLOCK
AUTHORIZED CM'ITAI.................
SU BSC Kl HKD CAPITAL..................
(ÎOVKRXMKNT DKPOSIT.................
losses paid.....................................
SUlil’H S TO POLICY HOl.DKJiS

December Blst, ISStt..................................
I J. ilAHVKY, President.

............81.000,000 00

.............. 101,000 00

............  50,000 00

............ ISO,804 68

I)undas st., and Market Square.

OFFICIAL.
ir weaKviimg uu-m, anu pru- 

. , , ...u.m.uv ...... from the system of impuri-It is situated m the | tito wbidl „lf(.,t lhe |,iU(Jl1] wbic)i
serious organic maladie., X0 objection
able mineral contaminates it, and its value 
is nut marred .by subsequent re-aetion 
iirojudii'al tu the eeiieial health. Far pro

testant minister -ays that the rovi-iun of ••• “.ai.e.-», a- may >»• seen I fvla|,],. is it to the oidinary nauseous drues
the New Testament -will end forever the from the number win, are present m the ; ,,r,„Ulce „ sill fliilv b5t
idolatry of a hook which has been a dead -‘•j11™* "" ‘ ^“iinaitun days, and from the | w]|il,ll are fn.,,llcntly inelfeetivc as well as
weight on Protestantism fur there veil- strenuous ellorts they make to -end their ; llnlli,js ;........l„.an m.l value],».
turiee."

LONDON POST OFFICE
.................. 427,057 42
R li. DKSPAlil), Manager.

cause Svnium-. AiTangcmcnt-

MA 11.H A* I’NDKII < ,
tlo.ng A M 1' M. 1. V

I AM. I'M. I'M.

THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,
. 100 ! Manufacturers of all kind of Copper Lightning Conductors, Sole Proprietors of tin 

" 1 Non-Conductmg Glass Balls.

v I'-tmt Uiithwix,
Kn-l-M tin Ltitf.

By Rallwtiy P.O. for all p1tu*M I • Il . I :
Haitern Muli-i, ctv. 5 00Boston. 1

New York .. .. ..
U. T. 11.—Ea«t of Toronto 

Kingston.Uttrtwn. Mot,tri'ul. 
tjuebec and Maritime Pr-i

THro' B-.tg*—Hamilton .. ..
Toronto . ...........................

u.w 1 t.tioing Woat-M mi Lino 
Tiito B u*—Botbwoll. Ulvu 

co«, Mt. Brydgos .. 3
Railway 1* t> 111.pl* for nl! 

pla.es wi st of l.oi. 
troit, Western Stat.
toba. etc. ......................................

Thru Bag's—Windsor. Aiiih'*t- 
burg. Sandwivh, 1 ivtmit and 
Western States. Manitoba..

Thro’ Ruga — Chatham and
Newbury ......................................

Sarnia Branch—O. W. R. 
li.ro Bags—l»etrolin. Sarnia, 

sirathroy, Watford and Wy

4114 KING STREET, I.ONDuN, ONTARIO.
children to «hoolI regularly. The section j Xl^intu"'^exi’t^’™'"fis

Do not make a parade of bcmgacquaint ' n" uld “,lv* anjf uf cou'ra ll" -''h.„,l ha- j use<l ful. ,tv,.l.iliuusnes-, affectiuus 
■ d with distinguished nr wealthy people, '«en »» charge of many different teachers | uf lhu k'illni.v comnlaints, female
of having been to college, or of having duting the pe.iod of its exi-stenec. weakness, lumbago,'&e., and it. all blood
visited foreign lands. All this is no evi- . lia,v,n« ,M0‘n? 1va fl,,t 1,1 . diseases it is unequalled. Price 81.0(1.
lienee of any real genuine worth on you. 1 thÇ teacher who had been em- Samnle Bottle, It) cents. A-k for Nor.
,,ar* ployed tor that year tendering his résigna-

The Baltimore correspondent of the tion, the trustees of the section at 
KtUltolixn rMvllatt thinks that the comet advertised for a teacher. Many applicn- 
has produced one effect worthy of being t,un< were received, and amongst the rest 
recorded. “It has made the American, 0IIU '*1'* Malcolm Morrison, of Parkhill, in { 
who is so intent on earthly alfiirs, look up utility of Middlessex. This one, as it 
to heaven.” * contained the best testimonials from for

If you would be exempt from Juticasi- mcr cmidoyers, was gladly accepted ; «'.ml 
ness, do nothing which you know or su.s- ■'*r* Morrison was accordingly summoned 
pect is wrong; and if you wish to enjoy trt*e charge of his new school. Dur- 
the purest pleasure, always do everything ; in8 ^.le ^ claused since Mr.
iu your liower which you know is right, j Morrison took charge of the .school, no 

When Benjamin Franklin was an oilitui *c's Hian fourteen ot his ]»U|*ils succeeded 
he wasin the habit of writing to theyoung 111 posing the examination for teacher.-’ 
ladies who sent in poetry, saying in hon- I Yertilie.ates two for second class and the 
eyed language that owing to the crowded remainder for third, One of those (a 
‘date of his columns, etc., hut he would cn-! *^lis^ Sullivan, who i- now teaching the 
deavor to circulate their productions ini R*U. S. S., Woodslee,) who passed the 
manusemt And then lie tied the poems | -|*d class examination, had, the year pro
to the tail uf his kite fur “bobs.” | vious, succeeded in obtaining a silver

Whilst infidels elaini for m nkiml .1 medal, awarded by the school inspector of 
greater liberty th:tn that accorded them by North E-sex, to the candidate who ob
it’hi istianity, they are. themselves the first j twined the highest numbei uf inaiks at 
to place limits to that liberty. If utliers c^ass teachers’ examination. Mr.
do not believe as they do, they class them I Morrisons’ pupils have in addition tu the 
as fools, and speak of them accordingly, j a/‘0Vl‘> . never failed in carrying ofl 
Their teaching and practice are greatly at *l,at prize at the township competitive 
variance 1 examinations.

The world is not as bad ns it is painted, j v*cw the above facts then, we
There is abundance of happiness to be j Illllst n°t be surprised to learn that, at 
found, and the only thing necessary to se- the end ot each year, Mr. Morrison’s 
cure it is to seek for it in the proper way trustees are icady to show their high ap- 
and proper place. If we rim after a prcciation of his services by an increase of 
gilded bauble, we need not complain that salary for each subsequent year : and that, 
it bursts in the hand when touched. 011 Vh‘ ^a-v examination, previous

Orihrs by mail for Hods and Insurance promptly atUtided to.
THOMAS C. HEWITT, Manager.

COMPULSORY SALE..lull, Ilf- 
•a. Mum-

,v Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
ami l)y»]ie]itic Cure. The wrapper hoars 
fti - ûmiU' of their signature. Subi by nil 
medicine dealers.

i»THRoP

On uecount of not having sullleleiit accommodation in one two 
large Carpet Wnrerooms for our Inmiensc Spring Importations of 
“ CARPETS," we will oil Monday morning, Mn> 2nd, open for 
-allé the whole of tills enormous Stock, amounting to nearly One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars. ($100,000.)

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare foi 
both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

r.kiihviiy P. O. Mkiili for all

Cures scrofula, erysipelas, -alt rheum, pile.» j i&îT'Iûj'cmiMiiiè. f„V. 
and all humors of the blood. Cures dys- :
pepsin, liver complaint, biliousness, con- oa<cuû^ranci suli"nd 9t
stipation, dropsy, kidney complaints, wi-n'.'o11'..-.. " 
headache, nervousness, female weakness c.m£te 8mni.m ...tot st 
and general debility. ÎÜTS, _

Are You (ioing to Travel; C i. s::..,ih,-rii of >! '
Don't forget a supply of that Dr. Fuw- st.cniri:r;tnviinaUwv.p.n. * 1,1 

ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. It is a "
superior remedy for sea sickness, and a roitstBv' '! "
positive cure fur all bowel complaints in-
duced try trad water, change of diet, or .>t i,i.n-u»iH'twl.,.ni.oiiJ,.nlwii»-
dimate. Whether at home or abroad, it \vl.1u1."1iV,i,vit-,vi,'rn x 
should be kept at hand in case uf enter- ••
8ency- SSKK'MSiS!^,,, •”12,6

Htralfonl, and Q. T. west of 
Stratford .. .. u

Buffalo & Lake Huron,between 
Paris and Stratford ..

Buffalo e Lake Huron,between 
Paris 8.and Buffalo..
T. R., between Stratford an.l

Hunlmk IUimmI [iittvi-

5 00 18 15 1

,
•• 0,7 .10 1 15 !i 19 HO 15 6 So 

7:i0 1 15 .. ! .. 2 45 6 So

i 00 2 45 6 30 
11 00 ti 80 PETLEY& COMPANYi Fool once More.

WHOLESALE tf- HETAIL CARPET DEALERS,“For ten years my wife was confine»! to 
her bed with such a complication of ail
ments that 110 doctor could tell what 
th«* matter or cure her, and I used up a 
small fortune in humbug stuff. Six 
months ago 1 saw 
Bitters on it, ami I thought J would be 
fool once more. 1 tried it, but my folly 
proved tu be wisdom. Two bottles cured 
lier, she is now as well and strong as any 

n’s wife, and it cost me only two doî- 
lats. Such fully pays.”—H. W., Detroit. 
Mich. Eire Press. '

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 & 133 KING ST, EAST, TORONTO.loromo .. .. â 15

Mitchell and Seafortha l . S. flag with Hop Tl.c Grove 
I thought 1 would be a ^Cberry Ji,»v,,,!»*!e

and Fridays'.
Stage Route*—Between Avlm r 

I.yona, Harrietaville, M,hs 
ley, Dorvhest r Station d.i h

" IU

St. ives iTucs.

Byroti Mnnd -y, Wednesday1

Crumlin and livelyii" Tues-1 
asy and Friday i 

X miens,Bo wood. Coldct ream , 
l ernhill, Ivan.Lobo.Nairn ,

ville .............................
Rryanston, Devize* XVed

KtmSTefteî Vtmnevk ! ' ? SS V. '..

London 1 Lst ; 7 (W 12 00 2 «
rarkhiiUnti stratliroy stHpel ' l')

1 ••
and Derwent .. .. I .. 1

London, St. .l ime* Park and 
Delaware, daily 1 ................. 2

White Oak—Monday, WedneV-j ‘ °° " 
day and Friday .. .. j

6 00 1 15 ..

.. 2 00 .. 00

.. 2 0o ..I1 80 ** HANRATTYto closing his school for the summer holi
days, he was made the recipient of a 
handsome present, accompanied by a verv
nice address from his pupils. Mr. Mor- ! v1,,e ou,i“uul ^u.“ 1,low. lt:iieule'i risou is a Roman Catholic, who came al,ma*, and is prolific m developing bowel 
originally from the Highlands’of Scotland, ^

Ai.< iniAPEs.

Truth telling is at bottom nothing but 
the fulfillment of an implied contract be
tween man and man, which lies at the root 
of all social organization. The same 
thing may be said of honesty, which is
only truth in action. How simple it all »w«. »«. uis„»uum »«i«uiu. immoderate drinking of iced waters ami
,», yet how few hold themselves to it to _ Auimapes. Summer beverages, in a few hours produce
the letter! ,,,,,,k< fatal ravage» among children and adults.

What greater thing is there fur two t IlbAIISUVKX Dr. Fowler’s Extract of WUd Strawberry
human souls than to feel that they ... . . r 111 i-s the most reliable remedy for all forms
are joined for life— tu strengthen each . ^v,T thc following popular hooks of Summel. complaints. 'Safe, pleasant 
other m all labor, to rest on each other in m stock They will be sent to any ad- lniI .irvm t i„ {t< effects. All dealers
all sorrow, to minister to each other m all postage paid, on receipt of price ■ keep it. to, u„.t ^
pain, to be one with each other 111 Silent, Albas Dl cam and Other stories.......  -5c ^**i*e*^* t«'nhetc.,forOreat Britain, are—Monday* at Loop.m., per Cu-
unspeakable memories, at the moment of Crucifix of Baden and other stories... 25c «WtrmmS ï”.” SthTSS'ât' 7:soï.mp"™”„m,”
the last parting/ F eurange, by Madam Cave,, .. ... 26c | . JtUCtUUflS.

You will not be sorrv forhvavmg before lhe Trowel or the Cross and other j TJ.|S|| BKN K VOLENT SOCIETY mtti^'M.Î'ti^JSîniî.îiî6"‘5..ÏÎ Sïi
judging; fur thinking before speaking; for n;!'t”r‘=9;"'V ",........ -,c 1-The regular Monthly Meeting of the Irish !•«««.
holding un angry tongue; for stopping the Dion and the .>ihyl>, a classic Chi i>- Benevolent ociety will be held on Friday double the amount cf deficient poeSgen^piSpaid111 rated
••nr tu n tab.hen 1er- fnv «lishelievim? most thin novel.......... ................................... 25 c «veiling, 12th inst., at their rooms, Carling’s Post Cards to Vnited Kingdom, *c each.
,.f ill-tenurts; for being kind tu the dis. j'laminia a,U other stmies 25c | jt/iq!gyx:i^UeniUC,,teJ tU
tressed; fur bemg patient towards every- ,, a ^ 'y 1 ‘ ™ ‘ >lonvs" '■ ( AATHOLIU MUTUAL BENEFIT ,b..^*’!^^rîr,J5rkîS?®EK:
liudy ; for doing good, to all men; for a-k- ‘ ^ 1 ........VV'"-V ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of j :i,^î?rrtLipJ,Fr."i * "F1,1»1 fission can deposit si.ooo. De-
iug pardon for all wrongs; for speaking I he ( out gian-, or the t ollecn Hawn —>c ! ixmdou Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual | offlcehours8fromn7kam!:to7tnrmeivcdfrom 9a'm'to4pm'
••vil of no one; for being courteous to all. rhomas a Beekct, by E. M. Benefit Association, will be held on the tlrst i Letter* intended for Registration must be posted is

The dignity and honor of life i, not so Stewart............  .. ......... 25c ..COLORED hRERR CI I IZQ
much in thuullice one till- a-in the uharac- Art M Gmre, or the Broken Pledge. 2;>c Athlon Block. Rlchmoml st. Members nre Ki,""' lfy“ "•"«• eoumi™ to the ,1 W Itm VZ l\ b IZ L/ IX C. O O O I L F\ O 
ter he possesses. A royal diadem may A history uf the Protestant Reforma- son* 1™” Sec "end pUnC,l""ly' ALKX W‘L" 1

the head of a fuol;—the world may ; ‘T’1."1 England and Ireland, by
Matter him and pay the exterior marks uf . A\ illiam Cuhbett..........
respect, but at heart it estimates him at his rabiola, or the church of the Cata-
xvorth. The show of regard is not the proof combs................................................
of its ieality I Bessy Conway, hv Mrs. .lame* Sadlier 25c

When the courtiers of Francis L of Wild Times, a Tale of the Days of
France expressed su prise that he should ; Queen Elizabeth.................
grieve so much on the death of the painter Veter’s Journey and other laies, hv
Leonardo da Vinci, he reproved them in Lady Herbert................................
the following word-; “You arc wrong to Nelly Netterville, a tale by the 
wuiulcr at the honor 1 pay to this great ^ thor of Wild l imes,
painter; I can make a great many such Fate of Lather Shecliy, by Mrs. Jas

Sad lier...................................................

August.
The Summer ffeason now reaches its

WILL SELL THIS WEEK
11 no .. r, no 
* OO 12 oo 4 So

TAPESTRY CARPETS
At 50 cts. per Yard, worth 65 cts.Kensington ..

BRUSSELS CARPETSic regular Monthly Meeting of the I 
îevolent ociety will be held on Fri 
ning. 12th Inst., at t heir rooms,

rs are requests 
President.lit.'’"'it/Vl At 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.

R. J. C. tl.VWHON,
<llllcp. 15tli .1 une. 1881.

CARRIAGES.
LONDON CARRlAGJt FACTOR Y

«T- CAMPBELL, PROP.

Postmaster.
Londtin Po»t

At 45 cts. per Yard, worth 621, cts.
jjKotrssfonal.

X\r ( H ) L Y E1 m ) N A N 11 I ) A X" i s"
▼ r Surgeon Dentists. Office—Cor Dundas 

ami Clarence Sts , London. (Over Brown A 
Morris’.) Charges moderate ami satisfaction 
guaranteed. Solon Woolvkrton, L. D. S.,
11,111 of Grimsby Quo. C. IHvis, I. K.s , ALL WORK WARRANTED.
IAII. XV. ,1. MrGri.iAN, ( i it aim* atk, * pa'rts O f^H ^WO RLD A*"L
i-/of McGill University. Member of the Col- Uh, WORLD,
legb of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, ,?!.aRab^° ]n l)Usioess over25 years, and
s,unit Aroum-IHUIV. Night calls to he 'l* !»<•'•• *5.Tï.1'*01?1
left at the office. ( itfivv-Nitschke’s Block. 1 t.o,. '8„, , 1 hISLh/ be?ldes

Dundas street 2 lv Second. Third and Diplomas also been
*■ _L_ awarded Medal and Diploma at the lRterna- T\ n • -r—i -i i TT .MrDoNAi.D,surgeon en- wniê*,AustraMo”ln 'sydney'Ncw H°ut|1 Dress Goods in Endless Variety

rÆSToSydm iySt ! KING ST., XV. of Market. I J '

INI.'. XVOODKU FF. OFFICE—
L'ilueen’s Avenue, a few doors east of j

.TSly

I .1. BLAKE, BARRISTER, At-
^ ™ • Tohnk.y. Solicitor, etc.

Office—No. 83 Dundas street, London.

...... 25c

i:;uïïs:»ss's BLACK G ROS-G RAIN SILKAll kinds of Coach 
Sleighs and Cutters m 
and retail.

....... 25c

75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.

lot'lonh as you every day, but (Lui only van
make such a man as I now have lost.” The Spanish Cavaliers, by Mrs. .las.

Verdi composed '“'a St abat Mater” when Sadlicr...................................................
he was but thirteen wars old. In 1838 Father Matthew, by Sistir Mary
he made application for admittance into __ Fr.nnvis Clare.................................
the Milan Conservatory, and offered a< Vat her de Lisle.................................
credentials all of his earlier compositions; The school hoys...............................
Init lie xvas told very abruptly that ho had Truth and Trust .............................
not the slighvst talent for mu-ic. He was The Hermit of Mount Atlas.
almost crushed by this disappointment, lhe Apprentice...............................
He still perserved and received instruct- The Chanel of the Angels.............
ons through a musician at the Scale Then- Leo, or the choice of. a Friend..........
Ire. Verdi was always of a retiring na- Tales of the Affections...............
lure, and even to this day he is timid and Florestinc or the ITiexpected Jew 15e
modest as when ft boy. The Ciusade of the Children.............. 15e

lv you wish to triumph over nil enemy. Address— Thos. Coffkv,
relieve his wants; take him by the hand Catholic Record Office,
and .assist him on his way. The Maine of _ London, Ont.
charity will be lighted up in his heart by 
your kindness, and he xvill shed tears of 
sorrow and repentance for having been 

ami so kind.

let-
272

l r>v

of lti

CARRIAGES
W. 0. THOMPSON,me MILLINERY A SPECIALTY ATKim; Street, Opposite! Revere House,

on sale one oi the most mag
nificent stocks of

...... 15c Has now

CARRIAGES! BUGGIES AITEATTY’ittfsrtllanrous.
Z.V 7 UK DOMINION.

CCI DENTAL HOTEL—V. K.
FINN, Vropvtvtpr. Rates $1.00 per liny, j Siieeinl Clieaii Sale lllll'illg Exliihitioii Entire satisfaetlon given. Opposite D. <fc M. ! Week

Depot, Grand Rapids, Mich. ,TevKe

0 DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.
Don't forget to call and ace them before you

JVf AULBOROUGH HOUSE—Con- i purchase anyvyhere else
lîJL N ER Front and Slmeoo streets, Toronto.---------------------- —~— nvm *
Fitted up xvtth all modern improvements. In TTNCT TT^tT1 Î
close proximity to railways. Every convent- ik_> _i_ -
cnee and comfort guaranteed at reasonable TLJC CD ICTKinM. A. Trotter * Hon, 1 I “t VWIx. O hKILNU

Proprietors, j BAKING POWDER

“t iOl.DKX Mkdivai. DlSVOVERY”(Tvadc- 
nmrk vvgisteretl) is not only a sovereign 
remedy for consumption, but also for con
sumptive night-sweats, bronchitis, coughs, 
.-pitting of blood, weak lungs, shortness of 
breath, and kindred affections to the

Opposite Ferguson’s Grocery Store,
unjust to one so generous 
His punishment will be greater than if 
you inflicted injury, or pursued him 
with the rigors of offended justice.

Lamartine tells a story that exquisitely 
illustrates a mother’s love. In some spring 
freshet a river wildly washed its sin u-es and 
rent away a bough whereon a bird had 
built a cottage for her summer home. 
Down the white and whirling stream drift
ed the green branch, its wicker cup of un
fledged song, and fluttering beside it 

nt, the mother-bird. Vnheeding 
the roaring river, on she went, her

1
99oy

throat and chest. By druggists.
Nature Makes no Mistakes,

1^ K. Il ARC REAVES, DEALER
i

Is the most popular Raking Powder ln the 
Dominion, because : It is always of uniform 
quality, is just the right strength, is not In
jured by keeping; it contains no deleterious 
ingredient; it is economical, and may always 
be relied on to do what it claims to do.

The constantly increasing demand for tlie 
COOK’S FRIEND during the score of year’s 
it has been before the public attests the esti
mation In which it Is held by consumers. 

Manufactured only by
W. D. MCLAREN,

55 College Street, Montreal 
Retailed everywhere. 73.ly

J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,
REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET

!n Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Geor- 
Bay Lumber Yard, 230 York st. 1. lyNature’s own remedy for bowel, com

plaints, cholera morbus, cholic, cramps, 
vonioting, sea sickness, cholera infantum, 
diirrhœa, dysentery, and all diseases of a 
like nature belonging to the Summer sca- 

is Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild

VENNOR’S PREDICTIONS ! Eight doors East of Ills Uhl Stand.

A Choice Stock of New SpringTweeds, Cloths, &c.
For FIT, WORKMANSHIP nml QUALITY OF TRIMMINGS, no on 

rice is much lower, us I am content with simply a living profit. Gi\
N. B.-.-NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.

For this Month’s Weather, prepared ex 
press! y for

STODDART'S REVIEW.
S imple cop,i/ mailed /or 3c. Stamp.

.1. M. srovi)art, Pub., New York, Phlliu, or 
Chicago. 147-3W

son,
Strawberry, which can he obtained of all 
dealers in medicine.

e excels me, while 
ve me an early callmy pas it we

T HE CAT HOi-iü HEüORDÜ
LOCAL NOTICES

Thk Saddest uk Sad Su 
grey hairs of age being brough 
*ow tu the grave is now, we ; 
think, becoming rarer e cry yen 
of Cingalese llair Restorer beet 
general. By its use the scant a 
age once mure resume their foi 
and the hair become thick ami 
as ever ; with its aid we can no 
change "f years, resting as<nre- 
Grey Hair ut any iate will coup 
lis. Sold at 5(1 cents per bottle 
by all druggists.

For the best pliutus made in i 
to Fdy Bros., 2ni Dundas >t 
and examine our stock of it 
paspartonK the latent stylus 
assortment in the city, (’hildrei 
a specialty.

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar, and S 
Gem «lais for the rrvservinj 
A exunder WiUoh’s. Lain”.- 
Aie- & I'otUe,
Wines, Gniiiex-, Dublin Stou 
•vider WllsuliH, 323 Richmond, S

Kite

New Bout and Shoes Sto 
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have o 
a new boot and shoe store in St 
They intend to carry ns large 
any store in Ontario. This will 
to get what they want, 
style and variety will be kept o 
large quantities, a new featui 
Thomas. Prices will be very 1* 
the present competition. Oivetl

Choice Florida oranges, Snail 
bananas, Cape Cod (irai 
MouNTJov.Citv llall.

Special Notice.—J. McKen 
moved to A. J. Webster* old sir 
is the Sewing Machine repair p; 
tachmcnt emporium of the cit 
facilities for repaving and chi 
than ever. Raymond’s cvlebi 
chines on .■sale.

Mothers! Mothers!! Moti
Arc you disturbed xt night and 

your rest by h sick child sullerlng 
with Uiccxerueittting l»»in of cull 
If so, go at once ami get u holt 
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SVRF 
relieve th<* poor little sufferer inn 
depend upvii It; there Is no mlsiak 
There is not a mother on eart 
ever used it, who will not tell y< 
tliui it xvill regulate the bowels, ai 
to the mother, ami relief and hei 
child, operating like magic. It i 
Nnfetouse in all eases, and pleas 
taste, ami is the prescription of 

•st amt best female physieans i 
he United States, hold evi-ryxx 

tie.

as we

1 it t

old» 
in t
cents a

Rest ami Comfort to the Sn
“ Brown’s Hovskiioi.d Pana h 

equal for relieving pain, both .;i 
external. It cures Pain in the ? 
and Bowels, More Throat, 
Toothache, Lumbago and any 
or Ache. ‘ It will most sure! 
blood and Ileal, as its acting poxv 
derful.” “Brown’s Household 
being acknowledged as the 
liever, and of double the strung 
other Kllxtr or Liniment In the w< 
he in every family handy for 
wanted, “as it really is the bust 
the world for Cramps in i 

and Aches ot all kind 
Druggists at 2-> cents a

Kitkin
y mi

he Sto 
hottb'UyaU

EDUCATIONAL

YOUNG LADIES ACAI
CONDUCTED BY THE l.AIHKf 

SACRED HEART LONDON
Locality unrivalled for health! 

:ng peculiar u«lvantages to pupl 
delicate constitutions. Air brae 
pure and food wholesome. Extc: 
a fiord every facility for the enjoy; 
vigorating exercise, hystem of 
tliorough and practical. Educutio 
luges unsurpt 

French is taught, tree ot 
in class, but practically by <

The Library contains chi 
works. Literary reunions are 
Vocal and Instrumental Mus 
minent feature. Musical Soirees 
weekly,elevating taste, testing im 
and ensuring self-possession. St 
Mon is paid to promote physical 
lectual development, habits of ne 
economy, with refinement oi man 

Tkrmh to suit the difficulty of 
bout Impairing the select chan 

Institution.
For further particulars apply to 

or. or any Priest of the Diocese.
ÔT MAI i V S At AI ) KM V, 
LJ Ontario.-This Institution is 
located in tlie town of Windsor, o 
troll, and comlilnvs in its systen 
tion, great facilities for acquiring 
language, with thoroughness in tli 
tal us well as the higher English 
Terms (payable per session in a- 
Canadian currency Board and 
French and English, per annum, 
man free of charge ; Music and us 
S40; Drawing and painting. $15; lit 
ding, $10; Washing, $20; Private 
For further particulars 
Superior.

nsi

and practical. Educutio 
•massed.

aught, free of charg<

belt 
1c f

wit

address :

1 T ILSULINK A< - A 1>KMA
Vv ham, ONT.—sUndur the care o 

Ladies. This institution is 
situated on the Great Western 
miles from Detroit. This spaeiou 
modiouH building has been supiilit 
the modern improvements. The 
system of heating has be 
success. The grounds 
eluding groves, gardens,

tern of education en 
nd useful in

line

en intro 
are exit 
orchard

gunge. PI: 
y in gold at 

light free

The svstei 
brunch of polite ai 
eluding the French 
fancy work, embroide 
wax-flowers, etc., are 
Board and Tuition 
annually In nrivum 
and Painting, form 
ther particulars add 

41 ly

«
per an nun: 

ce, $100. Mush 
extra chara charge 

Mother

A SSUMFTTON <’OLLK<-
XVwich, Ont —The Studies ei 
Classical and Comr 
(Including all ordli 
money, $150 
Iars apply to

nerclal Cours 
iary expense 

urn. For fi 
EN IS O’Co.N

tier nnni 
Rev. D

THE POPULAR

DRUG STC
W. H. ROBINSC

Opposite City Hall,
KEEPS A STOCK OF I

DRUGS AND CHEIV
Which are sold nt 

vallit
prices to mer 

lgcompetition nndstri 
of the times. 

Patent medicines nt reduced rat 
attention given Physicians’ Prest 
Junel9.it w. IL RO

STEVEN3, TÜRNER&1
78 KINO STREET WES

BRASS FOUNDERS <0 FT 
MACHINISTS, ET(

®C?*Contraptors for Water ami 
Engineers, Plumbers ami Oas V 
plies. Agents for Steam Pumps,

to A |
CA Finest Mixed Card-, 10c. 
UU Vddress—London Oi rd I

W. M. MOORE i
REAL ESTATE AHEM

Have a large list of Farms, Wilt 
City Property of every descripti 
Also about 35,000 acres of Land i 

d North West Territory. 
Parties wanting to sell or pure 

call on us. Wm. M. Moore A < 
Bank Building. London.

$20 WATCH FREE
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